Carlisle Trendsetters Guide ~ Monday August 5th
Today’s meeting is a fairly new one with up to eight previous races seen for most events on the card. Trainers who
have won a race before are also highlighted if they had an entry at the 5-day declaration stage. Also repeated in 2019
is our unique Carlisle flat form figures for their last six races at the track (shown in brackets after the horse’s name) for
those that have won here before. Drawfacts data shows the winning stall position, shown as a percentage of the past
winners, with the field split as low/middle/high numbers.
(5.40) 5f Handicap rated 0-65 (8%): Five of the six past winners were 4th or better on their last run (5-29 days
earlier). All winners aged between 4-7 years old. Winner’s odds were all 10/1 or shorter. Veteran B Fifty Two was
2nd in last year’s race when rated 67 and is currently rated at 57. Another regular in the race is Our Place In Loule
which is currently rated 66 and won the race in 2017 (rated 50) and was 4th last year (rated 58). Carlisle Form:
Our Place In Loule (154); Suitcase’N’Taxi (1103). Trainers to watch: Mrs R Carr (won 2018); N Wilson (won
2017). Drawfacts: Low 50%; Middle 17%; High 33%.
(6.15) 6f Handicap rated 0-75 (12%): Of the last eight winners, seven had finished 6th or better on their last run.
All last ran 3-21 days earlier with three past winners last running 10 days ago at either Ascot, Thirsk or York). All
past winners were aged 4-7 years old. The last six winners all came out of stalls 9 or 10Ventura Secret was 3rd in
last year’s race off a rating of 69 and is now rated at 55. Dodgy Bob was 8th in last year’s race and is now 8lbs
lower in the handicap. Carlisle Form: Dizzy G (1); Mininggold (414555); Kenny The Captain (221314); Ventura
Secret (133622); Tarnhelm (11); Dodgy Bob (71884). Trainer to watch: Mrs M Fife (won 2016 & 2013. Drawfacts:
Low 25%; Middle 13%; High 62%.
(6.45) 6f Handicap for 3yo rated 0-85: New race in 2017. Both winners to date carried a weight of 9st 5lbs to 9st
7lbs. Carlisle Form: Lady Calcaria (15); Gale Force Maya (831). Trainer to watch: T Easterby (won 2017).
(7.15) 1m 1f Handicap rated 0-75 (25%): All past winners last ran 14-20 days earlier with just one finishing better
than 4th on their last run. A weight of 9st 2lbs to 9st 10lbs was also seen for all four winners. 5yo horses have won
three of last four renewals. Parole won the 2017 running of the race when rated 63 and is now 6lbs higher at 69.
Possible runner in the race (who also ran in it last year) include Mustaqbal (11th in 2018) and Thornby Nash (13th
in 2018). Carlisle Form: Edgar Allan Poe (0212); Dance King (9610); Mustaqbal (477301); Ghayyar (1332); Parole
(14); Thornaby Nash (314031); Royal Shaheen (1270); Beverley Bullet (1114).). Trainers to watch: T Davidson
(won 2018); T Easterby (won 2017). Drawfacts: Low 25%; Middle 25%; High 50%.
(7.45) 1m Handicap rated 0-85 (35%): Six of the past seven winners finished 6th or better on their last run. In the
betting, all had odds of 7/1 or shorter. A last run 3-30 days earlier was also a common trait. Several runners from
last year’s race may re-appear in 2019. They include Royal Shaheen (1st in 2019 and 9lbs lower in the ratings
now; Jacob Black (3rd last year and down 3lbs in the ratings); Redarna (5th last year and now 19lbs higher in the
ratings). Carlisle Form: Redarna (958115); Whinmoor (11); Brother McGonagall (1569); Baltic Prince (366902);
Jacob Black (652333). For Dizzy G; Mustaqbal; Royal Shaheen & Beverley Bullet see the 6.15 and 7.15 races
above. Trainers to watch: Dianne Sayer (won 2013) & A Whillans (won 2018). Drawfacts: Low 56%; Middle 15%;
High 29%.
(8.15) 2m 1f Handicap rated 0-70 (36%): All eight past winners were aged 5 years or older with four of the
winners aged 9 years old. Four past winners were unplaced on their last run with the others finishing 6th or better
LTO. The 2017 winner Tawseef again holds an entry (now 11lbs higher in the handicap). Carlisle Form: Tawseef
(123); Question Of Faith (7158); Elite Icon (441) Trainer to watch: D McCain (won 2017); Mrs D Sayer (won
2016). Drawfacts: Low 63%; Middle 37%.
(8.45) 1m 3f+ Handicap (25%): Five of the eight past winners had odds of 12/1 or greater. The ages of past
winners has ranged from 5-9yo although 7yo have fared best with five wins from the eight races. Four past
winners were unplaced on their last run with the others all 2nd or 3rd in their last race. Last year’s winner Bogardus
and fifth placed Thorntoun Care both hold entries again this year with former now 5lbs lower in the ratings and the
latter 1lb better off in the weights. Carlisle Form: Thorntoun Care (1425); Zihaam (6611); Majeste (41); Star
Ascending (1); Bogardus (1); Crazy Tomato (534767). Trainer to watch: L Mullaney (won 2018) Mrs D Sayer
(won 2015 & 2014) & M Todhunter (won 2011). Drawfacts: Low 13%; Middle 74%; High 13%.
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